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Qin 1 , Pei Hao 2, *, Sheng Yang 1, * and Xuan Li 1, * 8 9 2 and pDUAL-XhoI-T7. The plasmids pDUAL-HFF-mCherry-eGFP-W58X, 1 7 1 pDUAL-HFF1-Cas13a, and pDUAL-HFF1 were digested with SpeI and PspXI. The 1 7 2 pDUAL-HFF1-Cas13a SpeI/PspXI fragment and the crRNA-ade6-1160, 1 7 3 crRNA-tdh1-79 PCR fragments were recombined using ClonExpress ® II One Step 1 7 4
Cloning Kit generating plasmids as in Table S4 . pDUAL-HFF-mCherry-eGFP-W58X 1 7 5 SpeI/PspXI fragment and crRNA-28bp, crRNA-37bp, crRNA-39BP, crRNA-49bp, 1 7 6 crRNA-59bp, crRNA-65bp, crRNA-(-9)-65, crRNA-(-5)-65, crRNA-(-4)-65, 1 7 7 crRNA-2-65, crRNA-12-65, crRNA-15-65, crRNA-19-65 PCR fragments were 1 7 8 recombined using ClonExpress ® II One Step Cloning Kit, generating plasmids as in 1 7 9 Table S5 . pDUAL-HFF-mCherry-eGFP-W58X SpeI/PspXI fragment and 1 8 0 crRNA-act1-1566, crRNA-ade6-622, crRNA-ade6-1002, crRNA-ade6-1160, 1 8 1 crRNA-erp5-672, crRNA-mel1-921, crRNA-mug45, crRNA-nmt1-648, 1 8 2 crRNA-tdh1-79 PCR fragments were recombined using ClonExpress ® II One Step 1 8 3 Cloning Kit generating plasmids as in Table S6 . 1 8 4 i.e. positive control (mCherry-eGFP), negative control (mCherry-eGFP-W58X), or 2 7 1 mCherry-eGFP-W58X with various crRNA/pRNA configurations ( Fig. 2B ), were 2 7 2 grown to late log phase. Cells were harvested, and approximately 1×10 7 cells were 2 7 3 fixed with 4% formaldehyde for two hours. Cells were then washed for five times 2 7 4 with PBS buffer and resuspended in 1 mL PBS buffer. Florescence intensities at two 2 7 5 channels, i.e. 488 and 3 Results 3 0 0 Implementation of the type VI CRISPR-Cas13a system in fission yeast 3 0 1 To implement the type VI CRISPR-Cas13a system in fission yeast, E. coli-S. pombe 3 0 2 shuttle plasmids were constructed to carry either LshCas13a coding sequence alone 3 0 3 (under nmt1 promoter), or together with pre-crRNA sequences (under a separate rrk1 3 0 4 promoter ) on same plasmids (Fig. 1A) . The rrk1 promoter was previously used to 3 0 5 generate crRNA for Streptococcus pyogenes Cas9 (SpyCas9) in fission yeast (27 eGFP-W58X mutation is repaired by our RNA editing system, it would allow 3 8 3 translation to continue to its completion, which emits both red and green fluorescence. 3 8 4
The dual-fluorescence fusion protein reporter made it easy to estimate the efficiency 3 8 5 of RNA editing by quantifying and comparing fluorescence intensities at two different 3 8 6 channels. It avoided the variation in fluorescence intensity among yeast cells with 3 8 7 single-fluorescence protein reporter. To make it simple, we placed the reporter 3 8 8 constructs (mCherry-eGFP-W58X driven by nmt1 promoter) in the same plasmids 3 8 9 containing different crRNA/pRNA constructs (driven by rrk1 promoter) ( Fig. 2C ). 3 9 0
We found while dCas13a-hADAR2d expressing cells carrying negative control 3 9 1 plasmid (mCherry-eGFP-W58X in pDUAL-HFF1) had red fluorescence only, those 3 9 2 carrying positive control (mCherry-eGFP fusion in pDUAL-HFF1) displayed both red 3 9 3 and green fluorescence ( Fig. 2D , first and second rows). When only crRNA was 3 9 4 added, still red fluorescence was detected only, indicating no RNA editing took place 3 9 5 on reporter RNA ( Fig. 2D , third row). However, when both crRNA and pRNA were 3 9 6 added, both red and green fluorescence were observed for the same cells ( Fig. 2D , 3 9 7 fourth and fifth rows). 3 9 8
The results indicated that the dCas13a-hADAR2d/crRNA+pRNA system was 3 9 9 capable of editing reporter mRNA at specific nucleic acid, which required both 4 0 0 crRNA and pRNA for the activity. Furthermore, between the two different 4 0 1 configurations that crRNA and pRNA were generated either as two separate RNA 4 0 2 molecules or as one fusion molecule, the fusion construct gave an apparently stronger 4 0 3 green fluorescent signal than that with separate crRNA and pRNA molecules, 4 0 4 suggesting the fusion molecule had a better efficiency in either guiding 4 0 5 dCas13a-hADAR2d to target RNA, supporting catalytic reaction of hADAR2d on 4 0 6 dsRNA substrate, or both. The in vivo RNA editing efficiency of the 4 0 7 dCas13a-hADAR2d system was measured by intensity ratio of green to red 4 0 8 fluorescence (normalized with both positive and negative controls), and by direct 4 0 9 sequencing of reverse-transcribed reporter transcripts. The RNA editing efficiency for 4 1 0 crRNA-pRNA fusion construct, and for separate crRNA and pRNA molecules was 4 1 1 estimated to be ~7.2% and ~0.7%, respectively (Materials and Methods, Dataset S1, 4 1 2 and Fig. S1 ). While the two-domain dCas13a-hADAR2d protein was programmed to edit reporter 4 1 6 RNA, an important question is raised about flexibility of the fusion protein and how 4 1 7 large its working parameter window is. As crRNA and pRNA fusion molecule was 4 1 8 found to have a higher efficiency in directing RNA editing by dCas13a-hADAR2d, 4 1 9 we proceeded to define its working parameter window using varying crRNA-pRNA 4 2 0 fusion constructs. 4 2 1
To map out geometric constrains of the dCas13a-hADAR2d system, we designed 4 2 2 and generated a series of crRNA-pRNA fusion constructs by placing the editing site 4 2 3 residue (A) at variable positions along crRNA-pRNA fusion sequence. In practice, 4 2 4 this was achieved with the editing site residue (A) being fixed, and the crRNA-pRNA 4 2 5 sequence shifting from 3' to 5' (left to right) ( Fig. 3A ). Note this is possible due to the 4 2 6 flexibility of the 3' protospacer flanking site (PFS) for LshCas13a that permits either 4 2 7 A, U, or C residue (7). As a result, we obtained eight different constructs, having the 4 2 8 editing site residues (A) placed either inside pRNA region at sites +19, +15, +12, +6, 4 2 9 or +2 bp, or inside crRNA region at sites -4, -5, or -9 bp, respectively, where numbers 4 3 0 indicate the base position from crRNA/pRNA boundary (Fig. 3A) . The ability of these 4 3 1 constructs to direct site-specific RNA editing by dCas13a-hADAR2d was examined 4 3 2 by the emission of green and red fluorescence in fission yeast cells carrying each 4 3 3 construct. While the editing site residue (A) positioned inside crRNA region at -9, -5, 4 3 4 and -4 displayed very little but detectable amount of green fluorescence, the signal 4 3 5 increased as it moved into pRNA region, peaking around position +6 bp from the 4 3 6 boundary ( Fig. 3B ). Our result revealed that optimized RNA editing activity by the 4 3 7 dCas13a-hADAR2d system in S. pombe required the editing site residue to position 4 3 8 ~6 bp away from the crRNA region that interacts with dCas13a and target RNA. We next determine the length requirement of pRNA for efficient mRNA editing by 4 4 2 dCas13a-hADAR2d in S. pombe. Five crRNA-pRNA fusion constructs with varying 4 4 3 pRNA length at 9, 11, 21, 31 and 37 bp were generated while the editing reside (A) 4 4 4 was fixed within pRNA region at 6 bp from crRNA/pRNA boundary ( Fig. 4A ). We 4 4 5 observed an increased green fluorescence signal as the pRNA length was extended 4 4 6 from 9 to 37 bp, indicating better RNA editing activity was achieved with longer 4 4 7 pRNA (Fig. 4B ). The longer pRNA tended to form more stable dsRNA with target 4 4 8 To demonstrate the utility of our dCas13a-hADAR2d system in editing genes' 4 5 3 transcripts other than the fluorescence reporter, we designed and generated 4 5 4 crRNA-pRNA constructs targeting a number of endogenous genes from S. pombe 4 5 5 genome, i.e. tdh1, act1, mel1, ade6, erp5, mug45, and nmt1, which were randomly 4 5 6 selected from S. pombe genome. These genes had an expression range from lowly 4 5 7 expressed, e.g. mel1 that has 0.069 mRNA molecules per cell in single-cell organism 4 5 8 vegetative growth phase, to highly expressed, e.g. tdh1 that has 560 mRNA molecules 4 5 9 per cell during single-cell vegetative growth(36,37). 4 6 0
The crRNA-pRNA constructs that targeted editable UAG triplets within the 4 6 1 genes' transcripts, respectively (Table 1) , were placed in the same plasmid construct 4 6 2 (under rrk1 promoter) as described (Fig. 2B) recognition and binding, in addition to some needs for delivery of chemically 5 3 7 modified guide-RNA (for SNAP-tag) to living cells(42-44). Our dCas13a-hADAR2d 5 3 8 system provided an attractive alternative for RNA editing applications. 5 3 9
Cas13a-crRNA and target-RNA binding is highly specific and tight. dCas13a 5 4 0 (R1278A mutated LshCas3a) had an even stronger binding affinity towards its target 5 4 1 RNA (K D ~ 7 nM) than the wild type LshCas13a (K D ~ 46 nM)(7). The high binding 5 4 2 affinity made Cas13a suitable for a range of applications, for example, tagging for 5 4 3 molecule localization and subcellular trafficking, RNA modifications, enrichment of 5 4 4 specific RNA transcripts with their partners, etc(6,10,12). 5 4 5
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